
Logan Hazard <loganhazard@gmail.com>

Fw: Hells Canyon Sport Fishing
1 message

todd house <housetodd@hotmail.com> Mon, Mar 18, 2024 at 12:24 PM
To: "ieperiostudyclub@groups.outlook.com" <ieperiostudyclub@groups.outlook.com>

Hello Perio Clubbers,

Just forwarding the latest email from Hells Canyon Sport Fishing with their cancella�on policy and payment info.   Looks
like the Nov. 15-17 is the best weekend for us in Nov. that is available for up to 18 people.  Arriving Thursday night and
leaving Sunday a�er fishing.  I just need a count of who is interested in doing some fishing and having a great �me
doing it!

Todd

From: Jennifer Nigh�ngale <jen@hellscanyonsportfishing.com>
Sent: Monday, March 18, 2024 6:25 PM
To: todd house <housetodd@hotmail.com>
Subject: RE: Hells Canyon Sport Fishing
 

Good morning Todd!

Cost for a 3nights lodging / 3days fishing / party of 12 is $19,800.00 ($1650 per person)

 

CANCELLATION POLICY: Cancellations must be received 60 days prior to your fishing trip in order to receive a full deposit
refund.  If cancellations occur 30-60 days prior to your fishing trip, we will issue a credit valid for 1 year from date of invoice.  If
cancellations occur within 30 days of your fishing trip, there will be NO REFUND.  Final payment is due at the time of the trip. 

 

No Show Policy-Each guided trip is issued a start time.  Fishing guides will wait for a reasonable amount of time (1-2 hours) for
groups to show for their guided trip.  When a group does not show for their guided trip, full payment is due, no refund.

 

50% deposit due ASAP to hold your date and boat. BALANCE is due before your trip (guides are NOT collecting final
payments).

You can now pay your invoice direct with credit card by clinking on the View & Pay Invoice link above!  A 3.5% credit card
convenience fee has been added to the invoice, please deduct this amount if you want to mail a check instead.

 

Please remit your 50% check deposit to:

Hells Canyon Sport Fishing

PO BOX 1385

Lewiston, ID  83501

 

Let me know if you have any ques�ons, thank you Todd!

 

Jennifer Nightingale
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Hells Canyon Sport Fishing

208-791-0344

jen@hellscanyonsportfishing.com

 

 

 

From: todd house <housetodd@hotmail.com>
Sent: Monday, March 18, 2024 8:21 AM
To: Jennifer Nigh�ngale <jen@hellscanyonsportfishing.com>
Subject: Re: Hells Canyon Sport Fishing

 

Hi Jennifer,

Based on the dates you provided, it looks like Nov. 15-17 would work the best for our group since it would have to be over a weekend.  Ini�al count
at our last mee�ng was more then 12 people that were interested and I will get a more accurate number soon.  Before we start pulling the trigger
on this the group wants to know what kind of deposit is required for the trip either per person or for the group and what kind of cancella�on policy
do you have.

Thanks,  Todd

From: Jennifer Nigh�ngale <jen@hellscanyonspor�ishing.com>
Sent: Friday, March 8, 2024 6:09 PM
To: Todd House (housetodd@hotmail.com) <housetodd@hotmail.com>
Subject: Hells Canyon Sport Fishing

 

Good morning Todd!

Here is what I have available:

November 1-4 Doug/James                                          Max. of 12 people

November 11-13 Jason/Kyle/James/Doug             Max. of 24 people

November 15-17 Doug/James/Kyle                          Max. of 18 people

November 18-20 Jason/Kyle/James/Doug             Max. of 24 people

November 22-24 Doug/Kyle/James                          Max. of 18 people

November 25-27 Jason/Kyle/James/Doug             Max. of 24 people

November 29-Dec. 1 Jason/Kyle/James/Doug     Max. of 24 people

December 3-5 Jason/kyle/James Doug                    Max. of 24 people

December 16-18 Jason/kyle/James Doug               Max. of 24 people

December 20-23 Jason/kyle/James Doug               Max. of 24 people

 

Lodging would be the night before these dates, there are 15 beds.
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Lodging is $225.00 per person per night

Fishing is $325.00 per person per day (all guides except Jason, he is $350.00pp)

 

This includes all your meals, you won’t need a parking pass. Lodge is located at Heller Bar. Trips starts immediately after breakfast,
lodge provides lunch on the boat.

 

 

Jennifer Nightingale

Hells Canyon Sport Fishing

208-791-0344

jen@hellscanyonsportfishing.com
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